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CABLE WAR NEWS.

Another Terrible Battle

Reported Victory of Prussia

Typhus Fever in Metz.

The Great Invading Wave.

The Fortifications of Paris.

The Prussian Advance Guard

Who Gave the Order?

"The Man of Iron and Blood!"

fftC, Etc.. Etc., Utc, lite.

FROM EUROPE.
Aoe-ibc- CJrent Bnttlr-Heitort- cd Defeat of

JtlncAIahoo.
Lckpon, Aug. 2911 A. M. It is reported

cere that a great battle has taken place be-

tween MacMahon and the Crown Trince, in
which MacMahon was defeated.

Another Account.
Awlon Luxembuko, Aug. 28 Evening.

There has been fighting all day at tho village
cf Dun, between Stenay and Verdun. The
firing was steady from morning till night. No
particulars are yet received.

The Situation nt Jlrtz.
London, Ang. 2!. There are ten thousand

peasants and fifteen thousand wounded sol-

diers shut ip in Metz, and typhus fever is
rising.

Investment of TMonvlll.
The Prussian laudwehr is investing Thion-vill- e.

Tte Prussians hold all Southern Alsace.
The Advnnre on Pari.

A Berlin telegram to the London 77'
says the Prussians are advancing on ParU
two hundred and twenty thousand strong.
They have cut the railway at Cons-la-Gravill- o.

The Bois do Boulogne is filled with caltlo,
to be used as food in case of a siege.

"Wills, the Scotch rcronaut, has been sum-icone- d

to the Prussian headquarters.
The Reported French Victory on the JTIfimr.

London, Aug. 2'J. The reported French
victory on the Meuse, in which .V),ooo Prus-Eian- s

were slain, is false.
"No Word from Bazntne.

Trench accounts say MacMahon is not
ready for battle. Not a word can be got
from Bazaine, though his lines are still ed

pen.
"The .linn ot Iron and lllood."

It was Bismarck who gave the order that
there should be no halt on the march to
Paris. The King acquiesced, though his Gene-

rals favored looking after MacMahon first and
taking Paris afterwards.

The Parisians defy the Enemy
to come on. and assert that they will never
see the inside of the city except as prisoners

French Trophies In Berlin.
Brussels, Aug. 20. Bazaine is certainly

rnder the walls of Metz. There is great ex
ultation at Berlin at the reception there of
the following trophies Four mitrailleuses,
twenty-fou- r cannon, and one eagle.

Typhus Fever In .lletz.
The Prussians report that typhus fever is

raging dreadfully among the troops at Metz,
rendering long resistance impossible.

The French Prisoners.
Berlin, Aug. 2i. Prisoners taken in the

late battles are now arriving here. They are
tJready bo numerous that the fortresses are
full to overflowing. Camps are formod at
"Wittenburg and elsewhere to receive them.

Olllvlernt Florence.
Florence, Aug. 2'J. Eniile Ollivier and

family have arrived in this city.
France and England.

London, Aug. 20. A French war steamer
is anchored here. Her officers have refused
to act on an official notice to leave.
Whereabouts of the Emperor and Mae.Hnlioa

The Emperor is now at Bestheaeville, about
twenty-fiv- e miles north of Chalons. Marshal
MacMahon is near Stenay. Uhlans occupy
JJontmedy.

Utelnmeiz A Report and a Couiradtrllon.
It has been reported mat uenerai von

iSteinmetz has been displaced, and because of
the great losses incurred that his force has
been incorporated with that of the Crown
Prince. It now seems that the report was

false.
The Prustlaa Advance Guard.

Prussians have appeared at Suippes, four
tAen miles north of Chalons. The Prussians
cow in the valley of the Aube are concen
trating at Commercy.
Special to the Counter dei EtaU-Uai- i.

Paris, Aug. 2.
MacMahon's Communications

witi. Metz and Bazaine are assured.
French Successes.

The reports ot a French victory at Stenay
end a Prussian repulse at Verdun are con-

firmed.
The Invading Wave.

The appearance of a division of the enemy
between Kheims and Sowsons would seem to
indicate that the invading wave will therefore
come upon us by the valleys of Aisne and
Oise,

Paris Well Fortlned.
It matters little by bow many routes the

t&emy marches hither. The entire circum-

ference of our fortifications is in a forraidUe
state of defense. All the roads have bsjTl
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Coles and posterns have 1en I

walled np.
Hnllroad n?MCO in own in.

Yesterday the railroad bridge to Atnieresj
was blown up, and, in short, nothing has been
ttft to chance.

Removal ol the Administration.
At the Ministry I am informed that there

is talk of removing tne administration to
Tours, or beyond the Loire, during the siege
of Farfs. This would be at once prudent and
sensible. It is necessary that the Ministry
should have elbow room. I shall desire to
have it too, and it is not impossible that I
may follow the flag.

This Morning's Onotnilons.
Iwnon. Aur. 2911-3- 0 A. M Consols oncA at

IS' for both money ant' account. American securi
ties steaiiy. a or lso., : or isgb, ow,

7 , ; of 167, ffM ; S2)tf. Stocks quiet.
i:rp, ii vi; Illinois central, uu; Atlantic ami ureal
Western, 22.

Livkktooi,. Aug. '2911-3- A. M. Cotton opens
steady: middling uplands, SVd. : middling Orleans,

,a. l tie saics are csiimate'i ai iu,uuj oaies.
London, Ang. to 11 30 A. M. Kenned Petroleum

rnn.
II ayrv. A ii p. 2 Cotton closed at vm francs for

Orleans tres ordinaire. Sales of Die week 6931 bales;
stock, lTi,6M bales.

FROM 1K1SJII.YGTOX.
Nnval Orders.

Sixcfal Dttyatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Aur. 29. Lieutenant William

W. Roislngcr, United States Navy, has arrived
at Baltimore, Md., from the Asiatic Fleet, and
is placed on waiting orders.

Lieutenant A. J. Ivcrson, I nited States Navy,
bas been ordered to duty at the Boston Navy
Yard.

The VlceAdmlralsiIp.
It is thought by many that tho position of

vice-admira- l, left vacant by the promotion of
1). B. Forter to admiral, will not bo filled, at
present at least.

i ne Worcester.
The repairs on the Worcester, at Boston, are

being pushed with considerable vigor.
The .lIonadnocK.

The powerful, third-rat- e Ironclad Monaduock,
at San Francisco, has been pronounced ttusca-wortb- y,

from the defects in her timbers.

FROM XEWYORK.
Hallway Accident.

Amiany, N'. Y., Au. 20. The Cincinnati ex
press train, passing through here at 2 o'clock
A. M. to-da- y. ran of! the track at Greonbusu.
Of eleven coaches in the train live were smashed
terribly. A brakeman bclonginsr, to Khlncbcck
and a woman passenger irom iowa, name un
known, were killed, and a boy had an arm
broken, ttevcrai otuer passengers received
slight injuries. The accident was caused by a
misplaced switcu. it is stated tnic tbo person
In charge ol tne switch was intoxicated.

Havana Markets.
Havana. Aiur. 's. The following wore tho closlntr

prices of merchandise at the close of buslucss Satur-da- r
afternoon: buir.ir I'rlci-- s stlif but nuctiatiirod

and business Bin UI. 1h total exports dming the
week from Havana and .Matanxas were 13,000 lKxes
and 7000 hopdioBds, Inclndtiijr 1000 boxes to the Uni-
ted States. The stock In warehouses In IlAvana and
Matanxas Is 24'i,oon imxes and vioo hotrsheads. Bacon
steady at Wk: Petroleum quiet. Coopera?e dull.
Mimr aivancini;. and is quoiei at
lluius bnoyant; American salted, 'iiK.i'iTc ; sujfar--
eured, svJ'H3. easier at uie. in Kea and
2'Ay.v. In tins. I umber In demand. I'ottoes buoy-
ant at tHi Tallow Market supplied. I'relglits
nat anu nominal.

CITY
Halm agvnw. The weather at the present

Is lluctuatini;. Sun U In iood demand, but the
supply Is limited. Wind is tolerably active. No
storm tiuouiious at present.

A brass band passed down Third street this
moraine accompanied by several militia men
and a barrel-hea- d mounted on a pole. They
intend to spena mo uay in target practice.
Safety Imperatively demands that these men

have learned how to shoot before they
are aiiowca to nanuie a uiuskci.

The new stops to the Mayor s and other
oflices need a finish. Can it be that tho appro
priation is exhausted, or can no slab bo found
stony-hearte- d enough for service in that locality?

Those conecleuccless disturbers of our som
nolent repose, by which is meant the genus
inject, species mosquito, are upon us in force.
Coal oil, the worst smelling the better, applied
externally, is a irood preventive. The mosquito
ilon t like biul smells. 1 ho in01 into is a sensi
ble iuscct. If the patient objects to bad smells
also, there is no hope for him.

Yesterday, according to tlio almauac, was
the anniversary of the robbery last year of
t2S,00O from the office of the Uecciverof Taxes.
The day was kept as a whole holiday by the
employes of the office, and the guard during
both day and nlht was doubled.

It is thought by some that the Prussians
will receive a check. If this should happen, will
the chock ce nonorecir

Salmagundi, noun, from Latin xal'tama
pickles, i. v.. mu salt ani vomlila preserved. A
mixture of chopped meat, with oil, vinegar,
pepper, and onions. A hodgepodge. A medley.
An olio, a miscellany. A collection of light,
miscellaneous reading. owHit r.

A II Ann Case. This morning there appeared
at the otllce oi his Honor the .Mayor a pale,
haggard-lookin- g woman, carrying in her arms
nn infant, in niicaranco, but a were skeleton.
The uoor creature, whose name is Mary King.
told the following pitiful tale: Some four years
ago she married the mau wuose name sue bears,
and Irom the very outset be abused her. fre
quently would ho desert her, then return, pro-
fess penitence, and obtaining whatever money
she bad, would again leave, some six weeks
ago he returned after a lengthened absence, and
stated that he had obtained employment lu
Brooklyn, X. Y. Of course he desired some
money to pay his car fare there, and after much
persuasion induced kU poor wife to dispose of
every article 01 any value which nbu had, even
to the furniture. Securing the proceeds, he left
her, and has not since been seen. Since then
she has scarce tasted food, and the pavement
was olttiim-- s her bed. 1 he thud h been siuk- -
lng gradually, and will ere this meets the eye
ot our rcaucrs uc ocau, tuo cause bclus? starva
tion ,

Mauine. Yesterday aftoruoou William Pat--
ton and Francis t'nrrle hired a boat for a row
on the Schuylkill. Wheu near (ilrard Aveuue
Bridge they were met by another boat, contain
ing a party 01 youths whose ares range irom
sixteen to eighteen years. These boys, by
menaces and the flourishing of knives, com
pelled the two men named to pull ahore aud
deliver to them the boat. The Harbor 1'ulice
hearing of the matter made hearth for the
rascals, aud arrested one ot the leaders, named
Daniel FiUpatrick. Alderman Alexander sent
him to prison.

A Slmmek moiits r etivai.. a suuaier
nisht's festival will be given by the M.eoner--
chor, the S ngert)und, the Juoger MwnuercLor,
and the Harmonie on eduenday, September
7, at Wissahickon Park. Tickets admitting
one gentleman and two ladies cost only one
dollar apiece. A most pleasant time is antici
pated, and all who wish to attend are requested
IO secure ucnoia canj.

Uni'kofitahleBoakueks. Before Alderman
Cahill this morning were arraigned Thomas Kan- -
do) ph and Utristlaa weaver, boarders at
Schmidt's Hotel, Second and Willow streets, on
the charge of having broken open the ottlce
debk thereof and robbed it of ) aud a gold
watch. 1 hey were held in tlWX) bail each for
further hearing

Fovno. Lieutenant Flaherty, of the Fifth
District Police, yesterday found in an alley
running oil Spruce street, above Kighth, a large
box filled with glass preserving jars, supposed
to have Men stolen, ine box is marked ' V.
Bore, Moon's Point, Jars, B. T. A Co., I'hiU.'

3.

iNOTHEIt HESTER YAtftlllN CASE.

A Habe Strangled and Hid In a Closet.
Yesterday morning the Coroner was notified

to bold an Inquest upon the body of a female in-
fant, apparently about one month old, found at
the depot of the Philadelphia, dcrmantown and
JNorrietown nanroaa company, JNinth and Green
streets. Deputy Coroner Sees at once proceeded
to the fqot, and from the appearance of the
body and other surroundings he postponed the
inquest until a post mortem examination was
made by Dr. Shapelcigh, when it was ascer
tained lnat tuo cmia nM own murdered. The
murderer, or more probably murderers, had first
grasped the Infant around the neck and pressing
the fingers on either side of the neck caused
suffocation. To make sure of the work being
complete, a handkerchief was then tied around
the throat and drawn tight.

'ine corpse 01 tne murdered infant was dis
covered by a lady in an iron washsUnd in the
ladies' department at the depot. Shocked by
the discovery she gave vent to a series of
screams, which brought in the watchman, who
in turn called in a couple of policemen and de-
livered them to the body. How long it had re-
mained there is cot known. The cose Is now in
the hands of the detectives.

Tub Last Lamp Explosion. We have re
ceived the following communication:

office of Inspector of Refined Petroi.ritm un
Bdkmim) Oii., No. 117 Arch Street, Pdiladkl- -
rniA, Aug. joiu. r.anor mentnq TeugrapK
Bir: 1 noticed In your paper of the 27th Instant
an account of an explosion of a coal-o- il lamp at No.
136 S. Fourth street. Upon an investigation Into the
facts of the case I Bnd the accident was not from
coal oil, but from an article called
humi, wniuu in umiiiNK inn uenzine, or a mixture of
benzine and other ingredient b. If persons will con-
tinue to purchase fluids for burning in lamps of this
character, after so many repeated warnings through
the press of this city, they must expect accidents to
occur. Most of the explosions which have happened
are not from coal ol), but from the nse of the abovn.
described fluid s, which, In the opinion of courts, do
not come witnin me Bcope or r.tie act of Assembly,
or I should have long since endeavored to put a
stop to their sale. Iteppectfnlly, R. M. Evans.

Creely vs. O'Neill This morning a meet- -
inn: of the of the Republican
State Central Committee appointed to Investi
gate the matter 01 contest lor the Congressional
nomination In the Second district, between
Messrs. Uharics u jncui and Jonn V. Creelv. was
held in the rooms of the National Union Club.
No. 1104 Chesnut street. There were present
Messrs. vviuiam n. ieeas, William ii. .Elliott.
IIUU niuuiiuan j. v. AhbCl ml jr, MJUlUer Wltn
.Ylr. ureeiy ana a number 01 his witnesses. Mr.
O'Neill failed to appear. After waiting some
time ana no quorum attending, the meeting ad
journcd until Friday at 11 A. M.

1111 UFFICB OF THE I ROTHONOTARY OF THF,
Court of Common Pleas Entered Some
time during last night thieves broke open tho
door of the entry leading to the office of Richard
Doucgan, 1'rothonotary of the Court of Common
rieae, tjnesnut street, beiow bixth, and thence
Into the oince, whicn they thoroughly ran
sacked, securing f:50 In cash. The robbery Is
supposed to have been perpetrated by some of
the bootbiacKs wno nang arouna the neighbor
hood.

fli-- T flr UiMijpn. Thn man f!lo cln WJ " ' - - - 1 " - u v .1n.11 J , Ull'J U Jfnntiohnn last evctiim., it has hnnn napArtainoil
I www

was kept in Bonnoll s dwelling. This morning
ne was pronounced out or danger oy tne attend- -
I 1 !..!.. 11 I. L 1.1 l r
UIH ijuybiciuu. .iuuu"uuii was tueu laiteii ixjiorc
Alderman Smith, and held in f3.500 bail for a
further hearing

A LovF.n of Fine Art. An ebony-hne- d

descendant ot nam, whose cognomen is Wil
Ham Rudolph, was this morning held in fCOO

bail by Alderman uciancy, on the charge of
having stolen a picture from the wall of the
residence of Mrs. Brown (colored), St. Mary
street, above oixtn.

Petty Theft. John Surrney on Saturday
broke open the money-drawe- r of the news stand
northeast corner ot iittn and Market streets.
and pocketing the contents ran off. He was
pursued, and at Huh and Commerce streets
captured. Alderman Godbou held him in foOO

bail to answer,

i:00. About 8 30 last evening, the residence
of William Robinson, No. l.tto Rodman street.
was entered by a sneak thief, who ascended to
the second story, and took from a bureau
drawer $:J00 in cash. Although the family were
in tne nouse at tne time, ne escaped undetected.

A9.fi RofnrA Alderman TnlnnI fhlu mnralmr
was arraigned one David Craig on the charge ol
entering a tavern at New Market and Peg streets
on Saturday nignt, ana stealing thereirom $25,
He was held in 800 bail for a further hearing.

Colored. An Ethiopian named Sanders
Jones was caught, on Saturday night last, whilst
in the act ot stealing a pair of pants from the
shop of Dennis Donegan, Eighth and Baker
streets. Alderman uouins sent Jones to prison,

Sneak Thief. John McCall fon Saturday
niuht sneaked into the house No. 805 South
Eleventh street, with the intention of robbing
it, but being detected he was taken before Alder
man Collius, who sent him to prison.

Attempted Burglary. Alderman Lutz this
morning sent to prison a youth named George
Holland. l'J years of age, who was caught on
Saturday night whilst attempting to rob a house
at r ront and iiaiuuriage streets

Lucky Man. The Chesterfield of the police
force, Lieutenant James Flaherty, of the Fifth
district, was this morning presented with a
handsome suit of bluo and brass by some of his
friends of the Eighth ward. Lucky James !

Lecture. Dr. Saunders should be heard at
his cellcge afternoon by all who
desire more knowledge of Palestine aud the
Jews. No charge lor admission.

FIN AN CIS AWU COMJIKltCK.
JtVENINO Tri.l GRAPH OFFICE,)

Monday, Aug. . 7U. t
The week opens with an active demand for

money, both for business and speculative pur
poses, and the market remains very steady. The
banks are being gradually drained of their re
sources, the money current having firmly set in
towards the West. Nearly all the markets in
those sections exhibit Increased case In money.
if we can rely on our exchanges, whiltt the
Eoctern money centres are becoming corres
pondingly stringent. Rates to-da- y here were
very urui at tWq 7 per cent-o- n call and at 7aper
cent, on prime discounts.

T he gold market continues quiet and steady,
but rather weaker, opening at 116, declining
to 110'. and closing about noon at 110!.;

(iovernment bonds are quiet ana unsettled.
but prices vary but little from those of Saturday.

The stock market continues quiet, out a shade
stronger. Sales of State sixes, first series, at
104, ana uity sixes, new issue, at wi.keadlmr Hailread sold at 47'8lra47 ul: Venn- -
svlvanlaat.') jro;.r; Lehigh Valley at 57';
and Catawlsaa preferred at 57. A small sale of
Oil Creek and Allegheny brought 44J.;.

Anions' the miscellaneous list there were
trilling sales of Morris Canal preferred at 07J
and Second and Third Streets at 40347.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 8. Third street.

f 1 Its l UUAUU
ivoo ra es. 1st m..104 10 sh Penna R..U.
lxwc'iiy , N.ls.loi1 101 do 1. tax
fTwOO do U.loi; 1(H) ill Leh V R..U. biniiuuoPa as 8 iu.c.lo2 luosh Csta Pf 87

Leh K In w ldHli ltd A 8d St...
ixU Read R..lt.o.47 bl loo do Is. 47.'.

BETWEEN BOAItPS.
tiesoo Pa 6s l e...iws two BU Reading R... 11

I'ioo uiiy on, . . . iui .00 do . ..blO. 47-9-

14HhMort 1 Pf... fcli 100 do blO. 47'94
SabUb V S 67, 10 ah N Cen It. 05. 44
4 U M k itd St.. 47 10 Bb Mecb Bans 3"

MUX OO A K... 44X
SECOND BOARD.

11000 Sun A E 7b.u. loi . -- li Ulecb LW

IwlUOUB an.... x 16 sb Henna K..la.
76 Bb Rend R 4 6Bh'nnl Vt.... 60

yiiri do 1b. ABbMmehUi It,.
KO da ....BlO. ill.
UassHS. William Faixtib a Co., No. M 8. Third

Btrvet, report tho following quoUiwni : U. 8. to of
1m1, ;6-2- o ol IWi, liislW.'i 5 do. lb,
llilil v.; da 1A lll.i4llli; da, July, lwio,
lo;,ujl)o,t, ; do., Juiy, 101, 11J411U'(; da July,

wa, novnu: 6, 10-4- los'i.caiCJf Ut& Pftoiuc
Kit "y. 6s, UlMuillX Oold, 118J(4117.

Mfksrs. I)i Iiavkm h. Urothkr, No. 40 S. Third
Street, rhllade'phia, report the following quotations:

u. h. as of i88t, ii4vu4h; iM3 ii:

do. Jfc4, 111 mS da I860, lUS'QUlx;da lSfto,
new, 109A110) S da 1T, da lifMiio1,'; da 1868,
dallOtiiov; ie(4to9. U.S. so Year
6 per cent. Currency, lll.yaii'J. Gold, 116Vaiis;
Bflver, lllcaiw; Union Pacldo Railroad 1st Moru

Union Paciao Land Grant Bonds, 730(4760.

Nakk fc Ladnkr, Broktra. report tola mornlncr
Gold quotaUons as follows :

U 10-6- A. M
102 ,ltW. 11-0- UM
10-1- " US', 0 " . 116
10-1- 0 " 116V 1W9 ' . 11M
10-2- Urt'i 11-1- P. M, 11
10-3- " HM

Plillatlelphla Trade Report.
Monoat, Ang. 29. In aoverseed nothing doing,

nd prices are nominal. Timothy Is In demand at
an advance. Flaxseed Is wanted by the

crushers at
The Flour market is characterized by extreme

quiet, and only fonr hundred barrela, were disposed
ot In lots to suit the home trade at tnAS-C- i for
superfine: t"7fK612; for extras; IftoMWS for low
grade ami cnon-- e iowo, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
extra family ; $7.7-- for Pennsylvania and Ohio da
do.; 77C8-&- for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye Flour may be quoted at tk$a i2).
Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

The wheat market presents no new feature. The
local millers purchase to a moderate extent at former
quotations. .Sales of new "Western red at f

new Delaware do. at and 600
bushels Michigan amber at 11-4- Rye Is quoted at
90c. for new Western. Corn is quiet, and prices
favor buyers. Sales of yellow at 9fk98c., and West-
ern mixed, low and high, at 8993o. Oats are without
change. Bales of aooo bushels new Western at 45c.
for biack and49a50c. for white: new Pennsylvania
at 60c. ; old do. at C255c., and choice new Dela-
ware at 300.

Whiskey is dull. 60 barrels Western Iron-boun- d

sold Saturday afternoon at 95c.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Aug. 29. There was quite a lively de-

mand for beef cattle to-da-y, but at lower figures.
The receipts were liberal, reaching 2S83 head. Sales
of choice at 8ii9c., the latter for a few extra;
fair to good at 68c. ; and common at efaif.c. per lb.
gross, 'ine following are tne particulars of the
sales:
Head.

80 Owen Smith, Western, 1&9(.
110 John Smytn & Bro., do., 7gs

66 Dernis Smyth, da,
76 A. Christy, Virginia, 89.
60 J. Christy, da,
31 Dengler fc McCleete, West.iU, 07.127 P. McFillen, do.,
86 P. Hathaway, do, 7$9.
61 J. S. Kirk, do., 7(aV).

69 B. McFillen, Western, 79.
100 J. McFillen, do., 7(38'4.
100 K. S. McFillen, do., 849.V.
224 Uliman k Baehman, do., &V.
426 J. J. Martin & Co., do., 6X(39.
160 Mooney A Miller, do., 7)39X-10-

Thomas Mooney A Bra, do., 7$8.
60 II. Chain, do., 73&.
47 Joseph Chain, do., 6 V(8.
so J. &L. Frank, do., 74wS
76 Gus. Scharaberg, do., tyMW.

100 Hope A Co., do., K9.
4S H. JjTank, da, 7(J8V.
26 B. Baldwin, Chester CO., 7(S9.

150 John McArdle, do., M&9hi.
1:10 It Maynes, do., 7,,(,9.

67 Blum & Co., do , OfefiI-4- 2

Levi, da, C.VWi.
40 M. DryfooB, do., 67K.
cows and calves There was a fair degree of act!

vitv in the market, with sales of 160 head at 135(478.
Sheep met an urgent inquiry and prices advanced ;

sales Of I5,ooo neaa at txottc, per pound gross lor
irood. and f per head for stock.

Hogs attracted more attention at higher figures;
sales of 2363 head at S13r014 !i0 per 100 pounds
net for corn rea. .

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional STarint Newt see Inside Paqea.
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CLBARTO TH18 MORNING.
Steamer S. F. l'hclps, Brown, New York, W. M

Baird & Co.
clamor Nnvoltv. Rhaw. Kflw York. !.- -

Br. bark Polly, Rodd, Cork or Falmouth for orders,

Schr Win. Wallace, Ecull. Boston, Slnnickson A Co.
Schr R. Law, Fldred, Fall River, do.
Schr P. A. Saunders, Steelman, Araesbury, do.
Schr David Slner, Huntley, Boston, do.
Schr F. II. Jackson, Hunter, Astoria, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Volunteer, Jones, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to John F. Old.
Steamer K. N. Falrchlld, Trout, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to Wm. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer F. Franklin, Pierson, 11 hours from Sassa-

fras River, with peaches to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Vineland, Bower, 11 hours from Sassafras

River, with peaches to A. ('roves, Jr.
6teamer w. Whtlldin, Riggans, 13 Honrs from Bal-

timore, wltn mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Schr Kagle, Sears, 1 days fm Portland, with mdse.

to David Cooper.
Schr Thomas Borden, Wrightlngton, 3 days from

Fall Blver, In ballast to Slnnickson A Co.
Schr Charles Cooper, Nickerson, 3 days from liar,

wicb, with llsli to Crowell A Nicholson. Saw a light
briK coming in the Capes, name unknown.

Schr George Staples, Lord, 3 days from New York,
with salt to Lennox & Buigess.

Schr K. M. Sawyer, Kelley, 8 days fm New York,
with salt to Lennox & Burgess.

Schr Maryland, Greene, from Kennebec River,
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Hester Ann, Cleary, from Maglcty River,
with wood to Hagy A Knowles.

Schr Fannie A. Bailey, Locke. 8 days from Ports-
mouth, N. H In ballast to Lennox A Burgess.

Schr Mabel F. Staples, Leighton, 6 days from Bos-to- n,

with Ice to Penn Ice Co. vessel to Lennox tt
Burgess.

Scar Chattanooga, Black, from Portsmouth, In
ballast to Warren & Gregg.

Schr Anna Myrtck, Richards, from Provlncetown,
with mdse. to captain.

Schr Trio, Newcomb, from New York, with mdse.
to captain.

Schr K. A. Blew, Laws, from Dividlug Creek, with
lumber to Dalton &. Co.

Schr Eliza and Rebecca, Ireland, fm Providence.
Schr W.,H. Rowe, Wlnuemore, from Plymoata.
Schr K. Slnnickson, Wlnsmore, from Dlghton.
Schr Pennsylvania, Ewlng, from Norfolk.
Schr H. W. Godfrey, Sears, from Providence.
Schr W. P. Cox, Knowles, from Pawtucket,
Schr M. Merrlman, Babbitt, from Stanton.
Schr L. Blew, Blew, from Bristol, R. I.
Scbr Heading RH. No. 42, Rodan, from Norwich.
Schr Reading Kit No. 49, Little, fm New Haven.
Schr Reading RR. No. 43, Baldwin, fm N. London.
Schr Marietta Steelman, Steelman, from Boston.
Schr W. U. Tiers. Giiiord, da
Schr Thomas J. Smith, Lake, do.
Schr Princess, Forhsm, do.
Schr Hattie Baker, Crowell, do.
Schr Charles K. Jackson, Cullen, do.
Schr S. H. Sharp, Webb, do.
Be'" Schr Koamer, from St. John, N. B., Is con

signed (vessel) to cnas. uasiam w
BELOW.

Ship Tonawanda, Turley, from Liverpool; bark
Black Brothers, from Cardiff; and brig Reaper, from
Ivigtut.

Correspondence of The Evening TtUiprapK
Gaston a mcmauon-- 8 bulletin.

Niw York Ofkicb, Aug. 27. Six barges leave
In tow for Baltimore, light.

B4XTDIORR BRANCH OPFIC1. Aug. 27. The follow--
Inn barees leave la tow eastward :

D. C. Leioy, W.T. Blessing, T. McWilllaras, A. V.
JoBlin, W. S. Barton, with coal, for New York.

Sary Gamp, with coal, for Bridgeton.
Pbuladklpbia Branch Orrics, Aug. 29. The

Board of Trade, for Baltimore: P. McDevitt, for
New Haven; T. 11. Jackson, for Astoria, L. I. ; A. S.
Klnne and Hankie Barnard, for New York, all with
coal, left Saturday. L. S. C.
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FROM THE SEAT OF WAR

French Appeals for Aid.

The Peril of Paris.

The Irish War Fever.

TO-DM- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Registering in the South.

Novel Campaign Documents.

FROM EUROPE.
France Appealing to Foreign Power.

London, Aug. 29. It Is rumored that tho
French ambassadors at neutral courts have
asked for the interposition of the great powers
to guarantee the French dynasty.

The "Timet" militiirr Articles.
The military articles in the London Tone..--,

which have attracted some attention, are under-
stood to be written by General Burgoync.

What the Parisians Expect.
Farieians affect to believe that tho approach-

ing Prussians will be at length taken between
two fires and exterminated.

. A Likely Story.
King William's suite at army headquarters

consists of about one thousand persons, of
whom eighty are court dignitaries. Servants,
attaches of the postal and telegraphic service,
members of the Engineer Corps, geographers,
etc., make up the rest. Bismarck's train is
almost ample as King William's.

. Faris "iMnut and Will Be Saved."
The London rimes says Paris must and will

be saved, but a removal of the seat of govern-
ment is indispensable, owing to the predomi-
nance of the vile passions which are irrecon-
cilable with public order and with military
movements.

MacMahon's Reveraea.
The Times questions tho tactics of MacMahon

in movitg to tho northeast, and thereby leaving
open the road to Paris. He might at least have
threatened a descent on the advancing columns
of tho Prussians.

ItVhat the Prussians Mast Expert.
At a meeting of the Paris Defense Committee

yesterday M. Thiers informed the members that
the Prussians would never reach the city with-
out a complete victory over tho French army,
and even then their stay would bo short.

The Irish War Fever
is still most intense. Fuuds in aid of French
wounded are rapidly accumulating.

The North (Uerman Bark Texas,
Captain Meint.en, which sailed from Philadel-
phia on the 19th of July for Hamburg, has put
into Stornoway, Scotland, to avoid capture by
French cruisers.

ThU Afternoon's Quotations.
London, Aug. 291-3- 0 P. M. American securities

steady. United States of 1S02, SS ; of
1S65, old, ST) ; of 1807, 66. Stocks quiet ; Erie, m,' ;
IIIIUOIB tcuviai, iiu-- j.

Liverpool, Aug. '291 30 r. M BrcndstuiTs quiet.
Ship News.

New York, Aug. 29. Arrived, ship Wisconsin,
from Liverpool.

FROM WlSIIIN(TON.
Pork Packers' Taxes.

BpeciaX Despatch to The Jtvening Telegraph.
Washington, Aug. 29. Acting Commissioner

Douglass refuses to suspend the collection of the
special tax assessed against the pork packers at the
request of parties lnterxsted.

Campaign Contributions.
The Secretary oj the Interior refuses to allow the

Pennsylvania Republican Association to distribute
in his department circulars asking voluntary contri-
butions for political purposes.

Heal-t- r rliix In the iSouth.
Under the enforcement act passed at the last ses-Biy- n

prosecutions have been commenced against
many registers of election in the Southern and Bor-
der S'ates for refusing to rngister A
telegram has been Bent from the Attorney-General- 's

oitlce to the District Attorney for West Virginia,
him to dismiss all prosecutions made

under the third section of the act where the oilense
of the register of election is not the oilense pre-
scribed In the second section of the act, that of
failing to give an applicant for registration opportu-
nity lor properly qualifying himself to use the ballot
by beinK relieved of political disabilities or other-
wise. This question will atiect the elections In a
majorlto ef the late rebellious States.

I Novel Political Documents.
The National Democratic Committee Is distribut-

ing as campaign documents pasteboard cards con-
taining Bamplts of cloth, with figures showing the
cost of the same In Europe and the greatly enhanced
cost In this country under the present high tariif.
These cards are intended mainly for campaign uses
in agricultural districts.

Taking the Cemus.
Tne Republican State Associations upon the re-

turn of Piesideut Grant will endeavor to to effect u
change in the system of appointments lu the Census
Bureau, which ure niude on competutive examina-
tions open to all, aud under which many clerks
dismissed from other oillees as avowed Democrats
and opponents of the administration are uow ob-

taining uppointiudnu.
Tho Washington Navy Yard.

Seven hundred workmen are now employed at the
Washington Navy Yard, and the force will noon be
increase!, as a number of light-dra- ft vessels are ex-
pected to be sen!, here for repairs.

The Envelope Conl ran.
Efforts will be made at the next session of Con-

gress to have the stumped envelope contract an-
nulled and the system discontinued, on theKround
that it Is very damaging to the interests of envelope
manufacturers generally

FROM XEW EXGLAXI).
(Stabbing Attruy la Benton.

Boston, Aug. 29. At Haverhill, on Saturday night,
Bernard Carleton and Andrew Coouey were ly

stabbed in an affray with two brothers
named Roberts. The latter were arrested.

Death ot a Convict.
Conners, who some mouths ago was committed

to the State Prison lor drowning the boy Knxiumn,
at the prison whaif, died lout night after two week
illness.

FROM LOXd JiR. L Vll.
Mnlh (N. Y.) Beglment on the Homo Trark.
Long Bbahch, Aug. 29 The th --New Vork Itegi-me- nt

struck tents at 10 o'clock, anil proceeded ia
Hue to the Continental Hotel. Alter diaut-- r speeches
were made by Colonel Kisk, Lieutenant Colbralue,
and Major Hitchcock, returning thanks to the regi-

ment for their good conduct. The reirlmeut Kve
cheers for W. B. Bariowfl and William Wllkiusun
and then left In the train for New York, where they
will arrive at 8 o'clock.

New York Prodoeo Market.
Niw York, Aug. 89. Cotton dull and unchanged;

sales 300 bales, r'lour quiet aud without decided
change; sales of boot barrela. Wheat q'llet ami
without decided change; sales ol as 000 bufhels.
Corn quiet; sales of 28,uo0 bushels ; u:w mixed Went
eru atbfthw;!. Oats quiet; Bales of ttl.oco bushels
KUie at 614&5o.; Western at beetle Beef quiet.
Pork steady; new mess, heavy ;

steam, ltiQiO'.c. ; kettle, lfUJic Whisky quiet
at smjC.

FROM NEW YORK.
A Srhoener Hunk.

OnwKiO, Aog. S9. The schooner JC B. Gannett,
Of Saekett's Harbor, which left Oswego on Saturday
night for Ogdensnurg with plaster and stone, sprung
aleak when twelve miles off this port and sunk In
deep water. The crew were saved.

Arrest of a Counterfeiter.
Nkw York, Aug. 29. Colonel Whlteley, United

States detective, arrested this morning Dave Her-rtDg- e,

printer and engraver, who bas been operating
for nearly ten years in counterfeiting. When taken
this morniag I2C00 In counterfeit two-doll- bills on
the West Chester Bank was found In bis possession.

New York Mteek and Money market.
Niw Yohk, Aug. 29. Stocks very dull. Money

4(39 per cent. Gold, lie.v. lsoi coupon.
112',; do. 1S64, do., Ill; do. 1S63, da, lll; do!
186B,new, 109'; do. 18457, 110; do. lSCAHO; 10-4-

lOSfi. Virginia sixes, new, 5; Missouri sixes. Wmi
Canton Company, 60'v; Cumberland preferred, 30;
N. Y. Central and Hudson River, 94; Erin, S3;
Reading, 9.v ; Adams Express, 64 y; Michigan Cen-
tral, 118; Michigan Southern, 9l; Illinois Cen-
tral, 134; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 104; Chicago
and Rock Island, 113 s; Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, 94 ; Western Cnlon Telegraph, S3.

Baltimore Prod nee market.
Baltimore, Aug. 29 cotton dull and unchanged :

nominally lajtf. Wheat receipts, ss.'too bushels,
mostly damp Maryland, which Is dull. Sales ot
amber Maryland at 1 .)0(l-65- ; falrto pood Mary-
land red at common at
Southern white at ft 40ii Western red at II 38
(Sl-37- . Corn White, fiiaiio for Maryland; do,
yellow, nominally 93.(41: mixed Western, 8a83c. ; while do., SBiajWf. ; yellow da, 90i4&c Oat,
47i49c Rye, M)90w. Mess pork weak at .)0

i,30-M-
. Bacon quiet; rib sides, 17)il7 c; clear

do., lH(ffl6., : shoulders, l.V,(:i5,vtf( Hams, 2ftW(a
'

26c. Lard dull at nvgUXc Whisky dull at 92

N. Y. MONEY MARKET ON SATUHOAY.
From the . T. Herald,

"While the volume of business the past week was
far below the average, and while the markets out-
side of gold were seldom so Inactive, the present
inert influences affecting the financial situation are
of more than usual interest. It is this singular con-
trast between the gravity of the situation and the
quietness of the street that commands a'.iention. It
shows that Wall street Is like tho world at
largo. It needs agitators and leaders to Influ-
ence movements based upon the causes which
otherwise lie Inoperative. Were it not
for the great captains of finance who sw;op mto and
through the street at Intervals the operation ol
natural laws would be a prosy matter, and specula-
tors of limited eapital weuld seek other fields for the
trial of their luck. Hence it is that at a snaton when
the watering places have not yet lost their attraction
for the great leading spirits of speculation the Wall
street market, respond but fitfully, if at all, to thechange, in the cuvrent of speculative Influences.

'In such a condition of things It Is easy to under-
stand that speculative transactions have of late
been generally consummated In the Gold Room, the
speculative Bpirit there finding an opportunity totry its fortunes upon a medium or more shirting
value than elsewhere presented In the vloinlty of
the Stock Exchange. But even In th s dirc-'fio- the
venture of capital has been of limited amount; for
the opportunities of rapid movement have teeiialmost counterbalanced by the risk of the under-
taking, the current week exhibiting a U :klenesg in
the iluctuatlon of the gold premium which has put
all calculation at defiance. The earliest sale
of gold on Monday were as 114?, from
which, despite largo contracts on the short side,
there was an advance to 117, at which point thesame short Interest was deceived into the belief thatgold was destined to go back among the 'twenties
and a further rise tolls was occasioned by the cover-
ing of the original short sales. The legitimate de-
mand ceasing at this figure, there was an eventual
relapse to 116V. Here was a movement or between
3 or 4 per cent,, the gainers In which were so by pare
chance. The check to speculation produced by itIs reflected in the closing dullness or the gold mar-
ket and in the dwindling down of the clearances
from a hundred to only forty millions daily. The
rise and fall followed In some measure the changing
aspect of the warlike situation In Europe; but theirgeneral Inconsistency was betrayed by the timidity
which rollowed the ultcrnate reports that pools had
been formed on the one hand to advance and on the
other to depress the price of gold. The short Inte.
rest at the beginning of the week, based npon an
expected speedy settlement of the war by the Prus-
sian conquest of Paris, and reflected In high borrow-
ing rates for cash gold, whs intimidated into cover-
ing by the report of tho organization of a powerful
bull' clique. A 'long' interest, tempted by the same

report, found its bauds full of gold just at the mo-
ment that another report was circulated of theformation of a powerful 'bear pool. Ihe conse-
quence was a sharp decline In the price and great
loss to the speculators, who were anorded anotheropportunity for verifying the truth of the saying
that 'Wall street is a hard place to make money in.'

"The question, however, which absorbs moat In-
terest, and now constantly exercises the mind of
Wall street, is the future or the money market in the
interval to the cessation or the rail demand rroin the
South and West. Attention has been particularly
directed to this matter by tho steady decline la the
resources cr the banks, whose surplus beyond thelegal reserve is confined to the sum or only ten mil-
lions cr dollars, an amount which experience has
shown is easily within the reach of speculative con-
traction. But the situation this fall is different
from that lor many year.. The remembrance of the
events of last autumn, with its terrible stock:
panic, was so deeply impressed upon the street that,
in contrast to other years, the Interval since last
September has been exceedingly dulL The oblitera-
tion of the facilities for speculation on the one hand
and caution on the other produced a marked decrease
in speculative animation. The sufferers by the panic
seem to have remembered only the terrlDo decline la
prices, and have been patiently waiting tor a return
or September that they may correct the mistake of
last year. Hence, while the bullish reeling or the
summer has been or little moment, the 'bear' plans for
the coming rail have been gradually organizing and
have taken so deep a hold of the public mind that
active money Is impatiently awaited as the signal
for a general movement for lower prices. It 1b the
extensive character of this feeling which is likely to
defeat Itself. It Is here that we shall find the solu-
tion ot stock movements In the approaching season..
The speculative stocks are In the hauls of the
cliques and heavier operators, who bought In the
winter and spring, but have lound no market as
yet in which to sell them. A very active a strin-
gent money market would, or course, embarrass
Hiem In their possession of the load; but should

as they have done before, exert their
credit and procure time loans at high rates or in-
terest, they would doubtless dismiss the Idea of
marketing their stocks at present, and retain them
over the crisis. It may be that they cannot follow
out so felicitous a programme as thus indicated.
The money market was never so barren of prophetic
signs as to Its course this tail. But that the public
may make a great mistake In operating for a heavy
decline In stock in the interval to the relaxation ot
money is very obvious. The cliques may turn their
extremity into a great pitfall for the mass of outside
speculators.'"

CROQUET.
AND PARTr INY1TAT10N3 EN-

GRAVED

yEID1NG
AND PRINTBD IN THB LATEST

STYLE.

VISITING CARPS. VISITING CARDS.

One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match-i- n
a neat box, stan-pe- d, only 30 cents.

JOHN LINKED,
6 29wsm 9mSp No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

GREAT WEDDING CARD

DEPOT.

WIDD1NG AND PARTY INVITATIONS,

The latest Novelties for ths season.

Call and examine samples. Prices reasonable.

R. HO8KIN8 & CO.,
tlo. OI3 ARCH Street

CENTOS LFURNI5HJNQ GOODS.
TINElJKESa, IMPROVED S1IOULDEK-SEA- M

I'ATTEIIN SIIIUTS,
MADE BY JR. EAYRE,

OFiJY, i wfmtm8p

OS X. mXTUJSt., below Arch
SPECTACLES,

Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathe-
matical, surveying, I'liiiohoptucoJ and Drawing

at reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

o. 041 111 :." I r Ntreet,
1 30 m::4p PJULADEU'lIIX.
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